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Stere Hours, 9, A. M. te 5:30 P. M.

GlMBEljROTHERS-Spfen- rfW Bargains in the Subway Stere-GlM-JBEL BROTH ERS

romerrou. .-
- Subway Stere Sale of $15 te $40 Dresses at $10

Crcpc de
Chine ith

Huglcs

$10

Nene of the
Dresses will be
sold or delivered
en Tuesday But
they may be seen

in advance On
Living Medels,
Tuesday After-
noon, at 4:30 te

5:30

Crepeknit
with

Werk

Sale of Muslins, Blankets,

Sheets, Bedspreads,

Pillow Cases
in Year Have Such Values Been

Offered by Any Stere

8 Yards for One Dellar
IN MILL LENGTHS

36-inc-h FRU1T-OF-THE-LOO- M

40-in- ch UNBLEACHED SHEETING
36-inc-h BLEACHED LONGCLOTH
36-inc- h BLEACHED CAMBRIC

NO MAIL OR PHONE ORDERS
Limit 24 yards te a purchancr.

euu U. S. Government iii .
bleached Seamless Bought I , (fel
from euipius Property Division. IUr 1
Splcr.did summer cottages or .

500 dozen Pillow Cases. Size i

42x36 inches. Bleached. Depend- - !

able quality '

BLEACHED
SEAMLESS

SHEETS
linen-finishe- d sheeting muslin. Regu-

larly

Dleached and U n h 1 e a c

-

Lattice

$10

Net

Sheets.

of

for
8

Yit.

O p
for t Than Hall

5 .

81x00 inch. Perfect goods. Made of
itreng

$1.45.

he d for
of45x36 inches. Excellent grade

muslin ' llrljr Werth $1.60

75c Bolster Sue 112x72 2 for
inches. Dependable grade a-t- ( Rtgaler PfUt 5fl

Outing
blue
napped

Trice

Flannel. Neat pink and i Q vAe fnr $1
stripes and checks. Well 'OyU5.IOr q

Goed weight, at ' Save a Fourth

CROCHET
BEDSPREADS

Belew Mill Cot : Full Bed Size

Ne Mail or Ordert

$

Cases.

Phenm

500 Baby Illankcts Pretty designs. tfl
Ncutly scalloped. Half price at P 1

500 Camp UlankelH. Mixed reworked wool.
Suitable for Hey Scouts. Dark gray. d1
Half price, at ,. . P 1

lilinbtU. Kubttiu- - Hlere Uar.

t,r.

8$1$

Taffeta
Embroidered with

Butterflies
$10

This Afternoon Preliminary Demonstration en Living Medels

Canten Crepe
Beaded

All Over
$10

As many the sixty-fiv- e styles as possible will
be tried en living models, who will promenade the
Subway Stere's Main Aisle.

The Smart Spring Fabrics Include
mignonettes, Canten crepes, crepes de chine, wool-jersey- s,

satins, laces, crepe-knit- s, charmeuses, taffetas,
and Reshanara crepes.

' All the New Gay Celers, Besides a Wealth
of Blues, Browns, Black

Henna, Mohawk, canna, navy blue, periwinkle
blue, jade green, brick, scarlet, brown, tangerine,
gray, orchid, black, white, sand, beige, tan, and some
stunning two-col- or combinatiens: Tan-and-brow- n,

henna-and-blu- e.

Sizes: Misses', for ages 16 and 18. Women's
regular sizes, 36 te 42. Women's extra sizes, 44 te 48.

$

for

4

t$

1

$1

1

$1

$1

1

Crepe

Seft, rich, of at less
than half price. Panels and Half price.

9 x 12 ft, and

for hard wear, at half price.

ft,
New, fresh, 150 in the let.

orders filled.

a on
and

A of and
mere than slight

9 x 12 ft, and
Values SI8.50 und .$').

"J" inches wide, plain eOc at--

in

S1.96

Canten
All

$10

Mail

Save

Crcpc dc Chine
with

Braid
$10

"Samples"
445

$10
Values,$15 te

Sizes :
Over in

Mignonette
with Embroidered

Panels
$10

$50,000 Werth of Rugs at $32,000
Linoleum and Congeleum at Average Price

Stere Day brings these exceptional
SALE OF AXMINSTER RUGS

high-pil- e variety pretty patterns
centers.

$19.50 $24.50

TAPESTRY BRUSSELS RUGS
pretty patterns

9x12 $8.75; Value $17.50
perfect goods.

Save Third
Weel-and-Fib- er All-Fib- er Rugs
variety patterns, reversible durable,

one-thir- d; seconds.
$8.50, $10.50 $12.50
$1H.S0,

FIBER CARPET
colons; quality,

15c yard

Tomorrow
the Subway Stere

Sn

Fageted
Matelassc

2845 Dresses Including
300 and

"Odds" and "Fews"

$40
Women's Misses'

Sizes and 600
Extra Sizes

Also Half
Subway prices

Beautifully Figured Japanese Grass Rugs at
Exactly Half Price

"Goed" quality, double warp.
9 x 12 ft., $5; Value $10
8 x 10 ft., $4; Value $8

Big Savings en
Congeleum and Neponsit Squares
Attractive tile and hardwood effects, rounded corners,

it away less than half price because they have no borders.
9x12 ft. I 9x1012 ft. I 9x9 ft. 7 'j x 9 ft. 6x9 ft.

$7 S6 $5
'

$4 $3

InlaidLineleumc5,(?rs threush tex the ba
remnants, two yards

wide; many of same patterns te match. These are rem-
nants of $2 and $'J.&0 grades.

At 60c and 75c sq. yd. As te size

A
V "

1

$1.95 .'

"

Satin

Eight styles in mignonette alone, including red-ingete- s,

beaded models, embroidered styles, styles
with flying panels, that wonderfully popular
model with the great roses appliqued en with hand-embroider- y.

Lace dresses include whole dresses lace
, some with just flying draperies or handkerchief

draperies.
Taffetas embroidered with butterflies in all the

gorgeous butterfly colors. Basque taffetas with bodice
one color skirt another Peiret twills with

Canten crepe tops and complete, detachable cape'
Peiret twill included. Canten crepes beaded all

over. Crepe-knit- s with lattice work or in Russian,
style. Canten crepes with appliqued roses. Canton
crepes all tucks. Satin with lace satin with slashed
peasant sleeves. Satins Canten crepes that are
all fageting. Crepes de chine with matelasse ribbons
fluttering from neck-lin- e te skirt-edg- e.

Glmbtla, Hubway Mere Iaj.

ffid J?
V

and
Lace
$10

of

of of

of

Any of these
Beautiful Silks

at 9gc yd.

This is a jrreat season for
silken fabrics. And Gimbel
prices arc just as popular.

All-Sil- k Crepe de Chine
and shell-pin- k. Value

$1.65 yd., 40 inches QQ, a
wide, at yard

All-Sil- k Georgette Crepe
40 inches wide. White, black,

navy and shell-pin- k. a
Value $1.G0, at. . . . 'OC yard

All-Sil- k Foulards
This season's newest pat-

terns and colors. Value
36 inches wide, Qfi a

70Cat yard
All-Sil- k Satin Messaline

in 20 leading colors. Value
$1.05 yard, Qil a
at I70Cyard

(ilmbtl, Sulmuy Stere Dr.

: :

',& $1.95
ft

We bought the entire surplus stock of a large Bosten wholesaler at 40 cents en the dollar. And we
expect to clear out every pair before closing time tomorrow.

All sorts of leathers calf, gunmetal, patent leather. Seme black some tan.
Butten and lace styles. Pumpatfer little children some of the famous "Krieder" make amongst the let.

SOLID LEATHER SOLES : LOW HEELS AND SPRING HEELS
Seme rubber heels. Every pair well sewed even te the last stitch.
Fer dress as well as for play and school wear. Seven ulylcn are pictured.

Sale Starts at 9 o'Clect Tomorrow Morning Extra Expert Saleg Help for This Uiimual Sale. Come Early!

Philadelphia, TuMday, March 21, 1922

Canten Crcpc
with
Beads
$10

and

and

and

and

Navy

$1.50,

have

LUI- veiuu at,

fCfr&5E

H,&&te3t3k
R&n&tiffi&OTtftfi,.. rikkk. ...ALtf&Lfa fik ftrtarifcsit

Complete Dress
With Matching

Cape

Sixty-fiv- e Styles
besides the sam-

ples" and "fews."
Neither "samples"
nor "fews" will be

demonstrated nor
placed upon Sale
until Wednesday
morning at 9 o'clock
sharp.

Glmll, 'Subway

10,000 Yards of
Mercerized Cotten
Table Damask

58-i- n. at 40c yd., 55c
64-i- n. 50c yd., 75c (Seconds)

72-i- n. at 60c yd., 95c (Seconds)

A Mill Clearance
Assortment stripes and floral designs.

Heavy Bleached Cot
ten Crash Toweling, ab-

sorbent quality; QC
jraiu

l:,

745

Value (Firbts)

Value

Value

Bleached Turkish Bath

Towels, 18x36 inches
18c each, )61

for
Mercerized Cotten Table

asserted patterns. Excellent for restau-- M
rants and bearding houses at, dozen ... "

Turkish Bath Mats, heavy quality; asserted
colors pink, blue, orange and lavender;

value, at .'
; ev

(iimlwlii, Hubuar I7.

5000 Pairs , of Beys', Girls' and Little Children's Shoes

$1 $1.95 $2.45

i"

... .. .I,
KP W.JJ X. A . ' ' 5 " l

, ,it i:,, '. m '.Hi im.W' C
-- ,, ,. v, r

i H&L&a r H . It, ,. k, .aMIL,, ,1

$10

7 il

Were Dy.

at

of

at

or
6

Napkins, hemmed;

Mere

Every Pair Werth at
Least Deuble

fft '

' I". I

pV
fj V

) ' yvK
ALV y.'y

$1.95SS

Anether Exceptional Offer!
5100 Pairs of Women's
Lew Shoes

WJ?1itT

$1
These were originally $4, $5 and $6.

tilmtwU, Huliww !


